
Week 18-22 May  English Memorandum. Gr 5 E 

Monday Listen and speak  ( after you listen.) 
2.a) Dis , dem, mentioning Reggae and hip – hop. 
   b) Yes, a lot. 
   c) It makes it sound musical. It gives the poem movement. You want to listen to it. 
   d) Knife, life ; greens, beans ; TV, me ; trees, please. 
3.a) Because turkeys just want to have fun; they are cool and wicked; every turkey has a mum; 
        They don’t want to be eaten, etc. 
   b) Playing reggae; hip hop; getting presents; watching TV. 
   c) Yes/No, give a reason for your answer. 
   d)Humorous, funny, dancing, music, it makes listener enjoy the poem. 
   e) Yes/ No. give a reason for your answer. 
 
Tuesday Language 
1. Read poem 
2. Alliteration: Slithering serpants seethe; glitter and glow; freeze on your feet; 
    Consonance : slithering …. Seethe 
    Assonance: freeze on your feet 
3. a) Flickering flames; sighing sea; tall trees; heaving seas; gleaming sea; wild fire; rushing river. 
    b) The fire greedily ate everything in its path. The sea sings; the mountains sleep;  
         the laughing stream. 
4. He is as fierce as a lion; as timid as a mouse; he follows her like a dog, etc. 
 
Wednesday Language 
1. A swarm of bees may fill us with fear. 
    But a flock of doves  is a joy to be near. 
2. geese – gaggle; owls – wisdom; fish – shoal; dolphins – school; wolves – pack. 
 
Thursday Lone Dog. 
1. a) bay -      b) lapdog – 
    c)cringing -     d) cuff – 
    e) bide -     f)  sleek – 
    g) meek -     h) quest – 
2. Picture E This dog likes to be alone,  
                      3.  Yes/ No. give reason. 
4. Toughness, loneliness, hatred. 
5.Any of these; mean dog; a keen dog; rough dog; tough dog; bad dog; a mad dog. 
   Meek dog, sleek dog. 
6. Rhyming Couplets 
7. a) Simile  
    b) Metaphor, comparing wind to an animal with sharp teeth. 
Friday. Revision. 
1. Anti/bio/tic;  pre/par/ed;  in/ter/est/ing;  ad/vice;  im/press/ive. 
2 ) love  - Abstract Noun 
      

Tumbling puppies 
Murmering, purple, turtle doves 

 
Assonance 

Slithering slippery snakes 
Bubbling goldfish gobbling flakes 
 

 
Alliteration 



 

 
 


